INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS FEES POLICY

How fees are determined
Fees are charged in accordance with guidelines supplied by Brisbane Catholic Education requirements and reflect the full average costs of education services for each student. They are reviewed annually.

When payable
All fees are to be paid one semester in advance.

What is included
Fees are comprised of the following elements:

- Tuition Fees - include administration fee, ESL Support, Capital Levy, Resource Levy, P & F Levy.
- Non Tuition Fees – include estimated Homestay boarding costs, approximate cost of school uniforms, School Administration Charges, Queensland Studies Authority (QSA) Fees and other State & Federal Government charges associated with student registration.
- General stationery is not included in these fees.
- Overseas Student Health Cover is arranged separately by the College’s Agent. (Australian International Education Consortium www.aiecg.com)